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Service Category: Carpentry & Railings 
 

 

Service Provided: Custom fireplace mantel and other wood projects 

Date Service Performed: June - August 2018 

Contractor Name/Company: Ezra Darnell 

Contractor Phone Number: 3035501963 

Does the resident recommend the contractor? Yes 

Comments: Custom and Creative one of a kind wood working projects  Mantels Furniture ( desks, tables, hutches, live edge slab 

work, shelving, built-ins, custom counter tops) Custom dog kennels cutting boards and serving trays, dog dish holders, kitchen 

accessories  Ezra has done several projects for us. He did a huge beautiful custom fireplace mantel. A real wow factor in our home. He 

made a custom walnut table with iron legs for our breakfast nook. He did a reclaimed cedar book shelf and several plant holders. He 

aims to please and has a fast turn around time. He can be trusted in the home and is very congenial. I would recommend him. 

 
Service Provided: Exterior trim repair 

Date Service Performed: 12/10/17 

Contractor Name/Company: Drew Deutmeyer 

Contractor Phone Number: 3039685565 

Does the resident recommend the contractor? Yes 

Comments: Drew responded quickly.  His inspection and proposal was done immediately.  The resulting work on the job was 

negotiated and completed promptly. He replaced trim and painted it as well.  He has Master builder qualities.  His workmanship 

assures that the trim will last for quite some time.  
 

Service Provided: Gel stained bannisters, spindles and handrails of main staircase, front door interior and fireplace mantel. 

Date Service Performed: Dec. 7, 2015 

Contractor Name/Company:  J & J Decorating 

Contractor Phone Number:  3039343249 

Does the resident recommend the contractor? Yes 

Comments:  Jeff Lobato did an expert job staining the banisters, spindles, and handrails of our main staircase and upper hallway.  He 

also did the fireplace mantel and front door interior.  The stain he blended was the perfect tone to match our refinished wood floors 

and the rest of our decor.  We are very pleased. 

 

Service Provided: Made custom stair rails and installed 

Date Service Performed: 02/2015 and 5/2015 

Contractor Name/Company: Preferred Craftsmen, Inc (Trevor Bramwell, owner) 

Contractor Phone Number: 3037226300 

Does the resident recommend the contractor? Yes 

Comments: Trevor at Preferred Craftsmen, Inc made cherry wood railings for us.  This was a very difficult carpentry job, involving 

shaping the ends of the rail sections to curve at the edges to mimic the rounded stainless steel newels.  The rails had to fit against the 

newels at various angles.  Four other specialty railing companies said it couldn't be done.   Trevor immediately understood our desired 

design and quoted us a very reasonable price.  It was a very pleasant experience for us and he exceeded our expectations in every way.  

He has many years of experience.  He made a test section to show us before he proceeded and he and his team completed the job 

timely.  We remain amazed at the quality of his work.  We are so glad we hired him.  He does custom fine carpentry, including custom 

cabinetry, interior trim, interior woodworking, etc.   

 

 


